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Temple Street 
庙街 

庙街是体验香港地道生活文化的好地方，摊贩售卖的商品
种类繁多，也是一个美食热点。
Temple Street offers clothing, souvenirs, jade, antiques and the 
chance to enjoy local cuisine in a lively Chinese market atmosphere.

九龙佑宁堂是香港其中一间最早的跨宗派教会，带有垂直哥德式建筑
风格，于2017年列为古迹。
Kowloon Union Church, one of the earliest inter-denominational churches 
in Hong Kong.The church possesses “Perpendicular Gothic” architectural 
features, and was declared a monument in 2017.

Kowloon Union Church 
九龙佑宁堂 

弥敦道是连接尖沙咀与旺角两大主要商业区的主要道路，整条道路
布满商场、商店及餐厅。
Nathan Road is the main thoroughfare that connecting 2 business 
districts -- Tsim Sha Tsui and Mong Kok, and lined up with shopping malls, 
shops and restaurants.

Nathan Road
弥敦道 

圣安德烈堂建于1904年，是九龙区历史最悠久的基督教教堂，曾经历
二战战火的洗礼。教堂属哥德复兴式风格，筑有红砖外墙，拥有尖拱形
的窗户、曲线窗花格和彩色玻璃窗等。
St Andrew’s Church in Kowloon has been through a lot since its conception 
in 1904: a wartime bomb blast, typhoons and a landslip. But the 
cruciform-shaped Victorian-gothic style building still stands, with the 
original stained glass windows.

St Andrew’s Church
圣安德烈堂  

HERITAGE TOUR
文物历史探索路线

Hong Kong Observatory Centenary Building   
香港天文台百周年纪念大楼

香港天文台建于1883年，并于1984年列为古迹。具维多利亚殖民建筑
风格，楼高两层，呈长方形，外墙经过粉饰，拱形窗和长廊别具特色。
Hong Kong Observatory was established in 1883 and was declared a 
monument in 1984. Built in the Victorian-Colonial style, it is a rectangular 
two-storey plastered brick structure characterised by arched windows 
and long verandas.

Kowloon Mosque and Islamic Centre
九龙清真寺

九龙清真寺建于1896年并位于九龙公园旁，是香港最大的清真寺。
The Kowloon Mosque and Islamic Centre was first established in 1896 
and located next to the Kowloon Park, it is the largest Muslim place of 
worship in Hong Kong.

Signal Hill Signal Tower
讯号山讯号塔

讯号塔坐落于大包米讯号山花园，由香港天文台于1907年兴建，以摆放
原置于附近前水警总部圆屋内的时间球。讯号山讯号塔于2015年列为古迹。
The Signal Tower in the Signal Hill Garden at Blackhead Point was built 
in 1907 by the Hong Kong Observatory to house a time-ball apparatus that 
was previously located in the nearby Round House of the Former Marine 
Police Headquarters. Signal Hill Signal Tower was declared a monument 
in 2015.

Former Marine Police Headquarters Compound
前水警总部

前水警总部建成于1884年，为现存最古老的政府建筑之一。报时塔
可谓整座水警总部最具特色之建筑，为海港船只报时。前水警总部建筑
群于修复及活化后名为「1881」。前水警总部于1994年列为古迹。
One of the oldest surviving government buildings in Hong Kong, the former Marine 
Police Headquarters was completed in 1884. The most distinctive building within the 
compound is the signal tower, which was constructed to provide time signals to ships in 
the harbour. The site was renamed '1881 Heritage' after its revitalisation. Former Marine 
Police Headquarters Compound was declared a monument in 1994.

Former Kowloon-Canton Railway Clock Tower
前九广铁路钟楼 

作为尖沙咀的九龙总站一部分的钟楼于1915年建成，楼高四十四米。随着九广铁路
总站于1975年迁往红磡，尖沙咀的总站大楼于1978年拆卸，原址保存的钟楼，
成为见证香港铁路早期历史的重要标志。前九广铁路钟楼于1990年列为古迹。
The Clock Tower which was part of the terminus complex was erected in 1915 with forty-four 
metres high. Following the relocation of the Kowloon-Canton Railwayterminus to Hung Hom 
in 1975, the old terminus building in TST was demolished in 1978, with the Clock Tower left 
in place to serve as an important landmark & a testament to the early history of the railways 
in HK. The Former Kowloon-Canton Railway Clock Tower was declared a monument in 1990.

Star Ferry Pier
天星码头 

天星码头为九龙半岛南端尖沙咀海旁的渡轮码头，由天星小轮公司提供两条航线，
前往香港岛北岸的中环码头和湾仔码头。乘搭渡海小轮时更可以欣赏维多利亚港
两岸的美丽景色。
Star Ferry Pier is located on reclaimed land at the southernmost tip of Tsim Sha Tsui 
on Kowloon Peninsula in Hong Kong. Star Ferry operates the pedestrian ferry service 
across Victoria Harbour to Wan Chai and to Central on Hong Kong Island. You can 
enjoy the beautiful scenery on both sides of Victoria Harbour when taking the ferry.
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Mira Place & The Mira Hong Kong
汇聚购物、餐饮、消闲及商业元素，Mira Place为您
提供一站式综合购物枢纽。 Mira Place坐落尖沙咀黄
金地段，交通四通八达，总面积近200万平方呎，包括
：零售面积逾500,000平方呎，甲级写字楼逾 700,000 
平方呎及五星级酒店 The Mira Hong Kong。购物商场
云集超过150个时尚品牌，亚洲潮流商店以至国际知名
品牌一应俱全，让您体验一站式购物乐趣！多达40家
餐饮选择，当中更包括米芝莲星级及推介美馔，让您
品尝多国美味佳肴！

As a shopping, dining and business hub, Mira Place is owned and 
operated under the listed company, Miramar Group. It enlivens the 
prime frontage on Nathan Road. Complete with 500,000 sq ft of retail 
space, 700,000 sq ft of Grade-A office space and 5-star hotel The Mira 
Hong Kong, Mira Place covers about 2,000,000 square feet and boasts 
shopping, dining, working and entertainment all under one roof. 
Home to more than 150 upscale lifestyle stores, from renowned 
international brands to fashion-forward Asian labels, Mira Place is also 
a foodie paradise with 40 restaurants and cafes, including Michelin 
starred and recommended eateries.

Mira Place & The Mira Hong Kong
汇聚购物、餐饮、消闲及商业元素，Mira Place为您
提供一站式综合购物枢纽。 Mira Place坐落尖沙咀黄
金地段，交通四通八达，总面积近200万平方呎，包括
：零售面积逾500,000平方呎，甲级写字楼逾 700,000 
平方呎及五星级酒店 The Mira Hong Kong。购物商场
云集超过150个时尚品牌，亚洲潮流商店以至国际知名
品牌一应俱全，让您体验一站式购物乐趣！多达40家
餐饮选择，当中更包括米芝莲星级及推介美馔，让您
品尝多国美味佳肴！

As a shopping, dining and business hub, Mira Place is owned and 
operated under the listed company, Miramar Group. It enlivens the 
prime frontage on Nathan Road. Complete with 500,000 sq ft of retail 
space, 700,000 sq ft of Grade-A office space and 5-star hotel The Mira 
Hong Kong, Mira Place covers about 2,000,000 square feet and boasts 
shopping, dining, working and entertainment all under one roof. 
Home to more than 150 upscale lifestyle stores, from renowned 
international brands to fashion-forward Asian labels, Mira Place is also 
a foodie paradise with 40 restaurants and cafes, including Michelin 
starred and recommended eateries.
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CULTURAL & ENTERTAINMENT TOUR
文化休闲身心平衡探索路线

这个蛋形设计的香港太空馆位于尖沙咀海旁，你可以在内模拟月球漫步、
在全圆顶银幕下欣赏超高清动画和电影，展开星空旅程。
Hong Kong Space Museum, the memorable dome structure on the Tsim Sha Tsui 
waterfront, offers wannabe astronauts a chance to escape this planet, with stargazing 
exhibits, planetarium shows, an OMNIMAX cinema and more.

Hong Kong Space Museum
香港太空馆

位于尖沙咀沿海的香港艺术馆，完成大型扩建后以全新面貌重开，采用通透的设计
和大量玻璃幕墙，展览空间也增至1万平方公尺。藏品有超过1万7,000件，跨越古今
中西，包括中国新石器时代的瓷器文物、中国书画外销艺术与香港艺术。
Sitting proudly on the Tsim Sha Tsui waterfront, the Hong Kong Museum of Art is dedicated 
to promoting local art while also shedding light on China’s long cultural legacy. After a major 
renovation, the Hong Kong Museum of Art reopened with a new annex block and an 
expanded programme. Spread across 10,000 square metres, the museum’s  vast collection 
now features more than 17,000 artefacts.

Hong Kong Museum of Art
香港艺术馆

Avenue of Stars
星光大道布满了逾百颗「星星」的牌匾，包括电影明星和著名导演的，上面刻有
他们的手印和签名。另外星光大道更设有李小龙、香港本土卡通麦兜等铜像。
Avenue of Stars in Hong Kong is an attraction that pays tribute to some of the 
region’s most celebrated names in the movie industry and is set amidst breathtaking 
views ofVictoria Harbour and The Peak. There are also some bronze statues erected
among the Avenue of Stars, including Bruce Lee and McDull, character of 
a local animation.

星光大道

香港科学馆有500多件展品，其中超过七成是可以让你动手操作的互动展品。
Hong Kong Science Museum, with over 500 interactive exhibits ranging from 
a variety of topics such as robotics and virtual reality, the Hong Kong Science 
Museum strives to make the field of science intriguing.

Hong Kong Science Museum
香港科学馆
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香港历史博物馆保存了香港和华南地区的考古、历史、民俗和自然历史的文物。
Hong Kong Museum of History is a renowned attraction displaying and 
conserving cultural objects related to the archaeology, history, ethnography and 
natural history ofHong Kong and Southern China.

Hong Kong Museum of History
香港历史博物馆

香港故宫文化博物馆以成为领先世界的博物馆为目标，推动研究和欣赏中华文化艺术，
并促进世界文明沟通对话，展出故宫博物院和其他世界重要文化机构的珍藏。
The Hong Kong Palace Museum aspires to become a leading institution on the study and 
appreciation of Chinese art and culture, while advancing dialogue between world
civilisations. The museum present precious artefacts from the Palace Museum and 
other importantcultural institutions around the world.

Hong Kong Palace Museum
香港故宫文化博物馆

在戏曲中心，欣赏不同类型的戏曲表演，同时参加电影放映、工作坊、讲座和展览等活动。
The Xiqu Centre, a new performing arts centre in Hong Kong, is a two-theatre venue 
featuring Cantonese opera and Chinese traditional theatre (xiqu).

Xiqu Centre
戏曲中心

九龙公园原本是军营，现在已成为一座风景优美的城中公园。占地13.3公顷，提供
全面的动态及静态康乐设施，包括游泳池、体育馆、天台花园及百鸟苑等。
Kowloon Park is originally housing an army fortress, its Chinese Garden is now a 
popular park in the district. The park has a total area of 13.3 hectares, offering a full range 
of active and passive recreational facilities to the public, including swimming pool, 
sports centre, roof gardens and aviary.

Kowloon Park
九龙公园  

诺士佛台位于Mira Place旁，是尖沙咀的夜生活区。这里有超过30家餐厅、
酒吧和俱乐部，提供来自世界各地的美酒佳肴。
Knutsford Terrace is located beside Mira Place, there are more than 30 restaurants 
with cuisines spanning the globe. There are also bars, clubs and a lively 
nightlife scene here.

Knutsford Terrace
诺士佛台

位于西九文化区、维多利亚港海滨的M+，是亚洲首间全球性当代视觉文化博物馆。
博物馆藏品来自本地、大中华地区、亚洲以至世界各地，涵盖视觉艺术、设计及建筑，
以及流动影像，并为你带来创意互动体验。
Situated in the West Kowloon Cultural District overlooking Victoria Harbour, M+ is Asia’s 
first global museum of contemporary visual culture. The M+ Collections from Hong Kong, 
Greater China, other locations within Asia and beyond encompass visual art, design and 
architecture, and moving image, while offering a creative interactive experience.

M+
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重庆大厦聚居了不少来自非洲、南亚等地区的香港少数族裔。建议您和朋友结伴同游，
见识这个商业和文化的大熔炉。而大厦内的印度和尼泊尔餐厅，口味正宗、价格公道，
值得试试。
Chungking Mansions is where many of Hong Kong’s minorities gather. Tuck in to the most 
affordable South Asian cuisine in town and treat yourself to a glass of Nepalese rum. Pick up a 
piece of Indian clothing, or just wander its corridors for bargains.

Chungking Mansions
重庆大厦
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拥逾80间医疗及医美服务机构，多达100个餐饮及
身心健康品牌，当中更包括米芝莲星级及推介美馔，
加上时尚设计酒店 The Mira Hong Kong，让您感受
一站式身心平衡体验。

汇聚

医、食、住、衡四大元素

Mira Place has over 80 medical/medical beauty services, over 100 eateries and 
wellness brands, including Michelin star and recommended restaurants. Together 
with design hotel The Mira Hong Kong, we aim at providing you a unique 
one-stop pleasant and healthy experience.

Mira Place is infused with four main offerings including 
medical services, dining selections, wellness brands and hotel staying.


